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Willie came home from school crying bitterly.
"Mother," he sobbed, "I'm not going to try and
be good any more."

"Why, Willie, whatever is the matter?" in

j quired his mother.
"Boo! hoo!" sobbed Willie. "I was in school

today and I saw I saw Teddy Smith put a bent
pin in the chair, and I dlt
not want teacher to sit on the I pulled the
chair away, and he sat on the floor. He gave me
a thrashing for pulling his chair away when he
got up, and when I got outside the school Teddy
Smith hit me for pulling the pin and not
mindin' my own. London Tit-Bit- s.

"Is the editor in?" asked the (man with the
unbarbered hair and the shiny coat, as he fished
a roll of paper from his pocket.

"No," replied the office boy, "he has just
r gono out."

"This is the third time I have called to see
him," growled the caller, "and each time you
have told me that he has just gone out. What's
the explanation?"

"I don't know," answered the office iboy, "but
I guess he must have been born under a lucky
star." Lippincott's Magazine. '

A country clergyman, on his round of visits
interviewed a youngster as to his acquaintance
with Bible stories.

"My lad," he said, "you have, of course, heard
of ithe parables?"

"Why, yes," slyly answered the iboy, whose
mother had instructed him in sacred history.
"Yes, sir."

"Good!" said tho clergyman. "Now," which
of of them do you like the best of all?"

The boy squirmed, but at last heeding his
mother's trowns, he Teplied:

"I guess--1 like that one where somebody 'loafs
and fishes.' " Advance.

The lady of the house was explaining things
to the new maid.

"An' what's this, missus?" asked the girl, in.
dicating a metal bottle.

"That is a bottle which will keep tilings eithei
hot or cold, whichever you desire," replied tho
mistress.

"Well, foh the land sake!" ejaculated the girl.
"How is it gwino to know whether you want
things hot or cold?" Philadelphia Chronicle-Telegrap-

There is a certain Ohio judge whose wit
has enlivened many a dull case. On one oc-

casion counsel made in his court this statement
on behalf of a plaintiff of somewhat bibulous ap-

pearance.
"My client, your honor, is most remarkable

man and holds a very responsible position; he
is manager of a water works." .

After a survey of the client, his honor re-

plied:
"Yes, he looks like a man who could be

trusted with any amount of water." Philadel-
phia Public Ledger.

Colonel Carter had been playing golf for but
three months. Therefore, when the secretary
of the club saw the Colonel playing his ball sev-

eral feet in front of the tee disks during a tourna
ment he thought the veteran soldier had forgot
ten the rules.

'Colonel! Colonel!" he exclaimed, "you must
piay from behind the tee disks!"

The Colonel's face tinned red, but he pre-

served his dignity.
"it's none of your business, sah," he answered

as calmly as possible, "but this is my third
stroke ! " Seattle Argus.

Assemblyman-elec- t George Dennis Donovan
told this story of one of his constituents:

The last moment had come. They stood at
the open door. For twenty-fiv- e long hours they
would not meet again.

"Light of my life," she murmured. "Light"
"Matilda," said a gruff voice from above, "put

out tho light and go to bed." New York Sun."

Apollo had proposed taking Venus to the
Olympian games.

"How long will it take you to get ready?"
he asked.

"About ten minutes," Venus answered.
'Bj thunder!" muttered Apollo, after waiting Ilialf an hour. "When she has only to twist up Ilier hair." JudgeN I
"Wihat was the basis of Mr. and Mrs. Futlll's H

separation?" H
"Well, you know their baby the one that was Iborn last month?" H
"Yes." H
"Futill said he should go to Yale, and Mrs. F., jl

who is from BoBton, insisted on Harvard." New Jj
York Sun. fcl
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Boom Is Gathering Force In
Alta-Bi-g Cottonwood Stocks

GET IN BEFORE THE
MARKET GETS AWAY

For the past several months we have been persistently advising our clients to I
buy Alta-Bi- g Cottonwood stocks. Those who have taken advantage of our I
knowledge of "coming events" already have been and still are making fine profits H
on their investments. H

We advised the purchase of Cardiff all the way up from a few cents to $1 a H
share. It has since sold up to $2 and is not easily obtainable under that figure H
now.

We have advised the purchase of Alta Consolidated from 10c up. It is now H
at 75c or better. We predict it will go tD $1 or better before long. It should be H
bought at the market. H

We recommend the purchase of Emma Copper under 25c. It is now c. H
We advise the purchase of Wasatch Mines under 50c. It is now held " 9

about 30c. H

We also advise the purchase of Reed's Peak, a new offering that will be listed H
in a few days, at anything under 15c. H

WIRE YOUR ORDERS. THE MARKET IS SURE TO ADVANCE. IT H
WILL GET AWAY FROM YOU IF YOU DEPEND ON LETTERS. H

William H. Child & Co., Brokers I
(Sixteen Years Experience in this Market) H

STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG., SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH I
Reference: Anybody In Utah H


